OPSOMMING
I
N 1907, C ecilia M akiw ane passed the final exam ina tion for general nurses o f the Cape Colonial Medical Council, and on 7 January 1908 becam e the first Black registered professional nurse in South A frica (1:269). On 31 December 1977 there were 18 362 Black nurses on the regis ters of the South African Nursing C ouncil3.
At the time when a new Health Act (63/1977) and a new N ursing A ct (5 0 /1 9 7 8 ) have been p ro m u lg a te d , and " Curationis" makes its début, it is well to look at the high lights of the developm ent o f nursing education for Blacks during the past 70 years.
TH E PERIOD FROM ± 1850 TO 1944
The history of nursing education for Blacks is an integral part o f our nursing history as a whole, and of the develop ment of our health services generally. The first organised health service for Blacks was started in the Graham stown area in 1850 by missionaries (1:77) and the first civilian hospital for Black people (also for indigent W hites) was established at King W illiams Town in 1856 (1:125-7).
Briefly, some important events in the early history o f our nursing education, which also have a bearing on our subject, are:
-1810:
1 -y e a r c o u rs e , fo r m id w iv e s (W h ite and n o n -W h ite * ) sta rte d at th e C a p e by D r. J Between 1924 and 1940, the num ber o f schools for non-W hite nurses and midwives increased from 5 to 17 and 3 to 5 respectively (2:65). By 1942, 106 Black nurses had passed the final general and 127 the final m idwifery exam inations (1:127); it is not recorded whether they were all ever regis tered, or still on the registers at that date. Some probably had dual registrations, so these figures may represent, perhaps, 200 persons.
The figures for Black hospital-certificated nurses, o f whom quite a num ber must have been trained and employed over the years, are not known. H ow ever, as against a total know n population at the 1936 census o f 6 595 597 Blacks** (4:A-5), the num ber o f Black nursing professionals available to render services to their own people was pitifully inade quate and the largest part of the burden, both o f service and of nursing education, was for many decades to com e to be carried by W hites, assisted in the service situation by non registered personnel.
By 1940 just after the outbreak of W orld W ar II, the position regarding nursing education and service for and by Black people was as follows:
*In this paper the term non-W hite is used when it appears so in original sources or more accurate identification is not possible. ** Figure probably not 
(b) Contents o f Curricula
Curricula have regularly (and in some cases at short intervals) been revised and updated, in order to prepare professional nurses for their extending role in our health services. Social, biological and natural sciences were introduced from 1953, and since 1969 there is increas ing em phasis on prom otive and preventive health care.
(c) Length o f training
The general course was reduced from 3,5 to 3 years, midwifery was increased from the original 6 and 12 months, first to 9 and 12 months ( (iii) Regulations for 3,5-year courses for registration as a general nurse and m idwife, and a general nurse and psychiatric nurse, were promulgated in 1969 and 1972 respectively, and for a 4-year course for gen eral, midwifery and psychiatric nursing in 1970 (only one W hite training school was ever registered for this course, and the Regulations have recently been w ith drawn). The 1975 amended Regulations for registra tion as a general nurse and midwife make provision for an optional course of 6 months for registration as a psychiatric nurse, and those for the general and psychiatric course for a similar course for registration as a midwife, on certain conditions which must be complied with during the 3,5 year courses.
Im plem entation o f Changes and Achievem ents
From the time of the Colonial Medical Councils till today, South African nurses of all races have written the same exam inations for registration. As regulations and syllabuses have been amended, or promulgated for new basic or post registration courses, W hite, Black, Coloured and Indian nurses have followed the same road towards registration or (since 1957) enrolm ent, w hether side by side or in single file . Control by a statutory body ensures that as hospitals are recognised as training schools, minimum standards as laid down in the Council's regulations for the particular course(s) for which they are recognised, are adhered to.
The degree to which the training o f Black nurses has increased is reflected in Tables I and II. *This designation was removed in 1972. The effect, on recruitm ent of students for the general and psychiatric courses, o f the prescribing o f St. X as an admission requirem ent, is reflected in Table 111 . (Figures prior to 1976 are not to hand). 
TABLE I N U M BER O F APPRO V ED TRA IN IN G SCHOOLS FOR N ON-W HITE STUDENT NURSES AND STU D EN T M IDW IVES DURING YEARS ENDING 31 DECEM BER (2:65; 5(i)-(v))

TA BLE III
1976 General Nurse 655 45,4 66 4,6 721 50,0 1442 Psychiatric N 32 32,3 66 66,7 1 1 99 Total 687 44,6 132 8,5 722 46,9 1541 1977 General Nurse 1278 63,1 28 1,4 718 35,5 2024 Psychiatric N 112 54,1 95 45,9 --207 Total 1390 62,3 123 5,5 718 32,2
Registration
The increase in the num ber o f registrations, since the beginning o f the century, is reflected in Table V , and an analysis o f the capacities in w hich these nurses were regis tered is set out in Table VI . 
TABLE V N U M B ER O F BLACK N U RSES REG ISTERED IN YEARS EN D IN G 31 D ECEM BER
TA BLE VII N U M B E R A N D CA PA C ITIES O F EN R O LM EN T O F BLACK NURSES IN YEAR EN D IN G 31 D ECEM BER (3(i))
Individual 
FIG UR E 1: PR O G R ESSIO N , IN T H O U SA N D S, OF REG ISTR A TIO N AND EN R O LM EN T OF BLACK NURSES -1900 TO 1977
Post-Registration Q ualifications Already at the beginning o f the century, the need was felt for courses to equip nurses for specialisation in a particular field of practice. The steadily increasing com plexity, after World W ar II, o f medical treatm ent and consequently of nursing care, aggravated this need. The S. A. Nursing C oun cil, besides taking over and from tim e to tim e amending courses existing in 1944, has consistently introduced training regulations for new co urses, which in a num ber of cases were To qualify for adm ission to a university, nurses are re quired to have a M atriculation exem ption, or in some cases at least an acceptable Senior Certificate (S t. X ). As the majority of nurses, until a few years ago, came into the basic courses wth only St. V III, it is small w onder that for many years so few presented them selves for the D iplom a in Nursing Educa tion courses, and that it took so long for degree courses to becom e established, or accepted by the profession.
G radually, at first painfully, by private or extra-m ural studies, nurses have attained St. X certificates. The introduc tion o f the basic course gave impetus to a growing realisation that higher academ ic qualifications for nurses were in future going to be a strong recom m endation, if not a requirem ent, for professional advancem ent. From the middle 1950's in creasing num bers of nurses registered for existing extra mural or teletuition degree courses, and since 1967 also for first started for Provincial Certificates, registrable with the Council.
The num ber and nature of these courses, dates o f first introduction, the extent to which Black nurses have availed them selves of post-registration training as courses have be come available, and the num ber of approved training schools for Black nurses as at the end of 1974 is reflected in Table  VIII. post-registration nursing degrees.
A large share of the credit for this " upward m obility" towards the highest academic qualifications must go to those nurse-leaders who in the 1950's, either in a personal or in an official capacity, by motivating, inspiring, cajoling and nag ging senior and junior nurses all over the country, and by lobbying influential persons as well as authorities, gave the impetus which by its ripple effect has set the profession on this exacting but rewarding course.
Apart from the basic nursing degrees, now offered at 9 universities, since 1967 post-graduate Honours, M asters' and D octorate courses are available. In 1968, a post registration degree course, the B. Cur. (I et A) was intro duced, enabling nurses who have not had the benefit of qualifying by a basic degree, to register for post-graduate studies, while at the same time registering an additional qualification in Nursing Education (I = " Instructionis" ) and Nursing Adm inistration (A = " A dm inistrationis" ) with the S.A . Nursing Council.
The D iplom a in Nursing Education course, started in 1936 at Cape Town University, has always been open to non-W hite students. The course started at the U niversity o f Natal (1:279). The lim iting factor was, again, the standard of education.
In 1961, a 2-year course for a Provincial T utor's D iplom a, registrable with the S.A . Nursing C ouncil, was given at the Baragwanath College o f Nursing. In 1963, the (then) U ni versity College o f the North, after negotiations with the T .P .A . and in affiliation with the University o f Pretoria, accepted 9 carefully selected Black nurse students from Transvaal hospitals (only one o f whom had an acceptable St. X certificate.), for a 2-year pilot course, with one sem ester at the University and 18 months at the Kalafong College of Nursing. Seven students obtained the Diplom a. The U niver sity w as, how ever, not prepared to continue the experim ent until such tim e as applicants with at least an acceptable Senior C ertificate, and better facilities for presenting a course fulltim e at Turfloop, were available.
This nurses. The nursing service aspects of our health care sys tem s, which is a subject in itself, have only been cursorily m entioned.
There are gaps in our present knowledge which need to be filled in and updated. There is a whole field of research opportunities lying fallow. This is the challenge which now faces the graduate and post-graduate Black nurse in Southern Africa. To date lack of facilities has prevented the institution o f a basic degree course for Black nurses. This must be regarded as top priority.
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C O N C LU SIO N
In a paper o f this nature, it is possible only to touch on a few aspects o f the history o f nursing education for Black
